
BILL.
An Act to aniend a certain Act therein mentioned, so

as better to provide for the security of the lives of
Passengers on board of Steam Vessels.

HEREAS it is expedient to rnake better provision for Preamble.
†\f the securitv of the lives of Passengers on board of Ves-

sels propelied in whole or in part by Steam, and for that
purpose to amend certain portions of the Act passed in the

5 Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her
Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and twenty-six, intituled,
An Act to ame cnd an Aeti ntitued,' An Act to compel Vessels to
'carry a Light during the Nighz t, and to make sundry provisions
' to regulate the Navigration of the waters of this Province'

10 Thereforc, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

I. It shall be the duty of the Inspectors appointed under Inspectors o
the said Act or this Act, to examine and see that suitable see that provi.

15 ani safe provisions are mnade throughout such vessels, to guard sion is made
against loss or danger fromn fire ; and no certificate or other fotr dnger
papers shall be granted, on any application, if the provisions of
this Act for preventing fires are not complied with, or if any
combustible m'ateriai iable to take fire fron heated iron, or

20 any ohier heat generated on board of such vessels in and about
the boilers, pipes or nachinery, shall be placed at less than
eigh1een inches distant from such heated metal or other sub-
stancliky to Cause ignitioni unless a column of air or water

n snschi heated surface and anv wood or other
25combustible material so exposed, suflicient at' all times and

under ail circumstances to prevent ignition ; and further, when
lood is so exposed to ignition, as an additional preventive,
it shalic shielded by sone incombustible material, in such·
manner as to lave the air to circulate freely between such

30 matieriai ani Ie \rWood ; Provided, hiowever, that when the Proviso.
structure et such vesse is such, or the arrangement of the
boilers or machinery is such, Ihat the requirenents aforesaid
canot without serious inconveience or sacrifice, be complied
wih, inspectors may vary therefrorn, if in their judgmnent i

Scan be donle -with safety.

I. Every Steam Vesse' carrying Passengers, shall have not Steamers to
less than tliree double-acting forcing purmps, with chamber, at have forcing
least four inches in diai.eter, two to be worked by hand and umps, ath
one by steam, if stean can be employed, otherwise all three in order and

40 by hand, oe whereof shall be placed near the stern, one near ft for use.


